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AN OU) TABLE.
I have a table,"
Said Arthur to Mabel,
Il Thrce thousand years old,
And thotl&h it has stood
Sa long, 'tîs as good

As the finest of gold:"

'Oh, Arthur, your table,
I four, is a fable,

And you are its knight.
Of course it is round,
But wvhoe was it found 1

Now tell-honour bright 1"

'Twas found, they say, Ma bel
ln the grent tower of Babel;

And Iearned folks say
That wise aid Ilindus
This table could usa

Before Egypt's day t"

"Why, Arthur," said 31abel,
"Do show us this table

That's aIder than Egyt-
As aid as creation l'

"My table is squiare,
Net round-ta ha fair.
But why should I show
What ail the girls know-
This very aid table,

Oalled Multiplication?'

LES1SON NOTES.

THfIRD QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSoN VI.

A NEW REMIT.

Ezek. 36. 25-36.

(Aug. 6.

Memnory verses, 25-27
GOLDEN TF.XT.

A new heart aiso wil 11 give you.-Ezek.
36. 26.

DO YOU KNOW?

Who was Ezokiel ? Where was lie when
the Lord called him te be a prephet? In
what way did hae cail bum? Te whom
did the Lord tell Ezekiel te go? Ta the
people ef Israel. What had many of
the Israelites doue ? Corte away from, God.
How do people go away frai God?
By disobeying him. What did God send
Ezekiel tedo? Cali thei back te him.
Wbat did hapromise te do? Give theni
new heurts. Wbut does the aId heart
of sin lave te do? Have its own way.
Wbat gaed promise does the Golden Text
bring toeaechoeoeus? What willmnake
it possible for us te keep God's law ? To
bave bis Spirit in aur hearts. For wbose
sake dees God do ail these things for us?
Fer Jesus' sake.

:.ML BELPS

Mmn Read the lesson verses. Ezek. 36.
25-36.

Tn~.Find eut who E,.ekiel was. É.Zek.
1.3.

Wcd. Learn who gave Ezokiol the riglit
ta prophesy. E/.ek. 2. 1-8

Thtur. Learn lîaw E,.ekiol learned te l4pcsik
right %vorde,. Ezek. .. 1.4

Fri. Find what Jesusb sid ab'out the
necd af a new hicart. John :1. 1 -N.

Sal. Learn a proiniqeof ci le«p fur every
day. Verso 27.

Suit. LeîLrn a word oi coinfort ta thost'
wlin love Cliriit'4 kingdain. Luke
12 32.

LFmsoN VII. [Aug. 13,
EZIZIFeLS GRIEAT VISION.

Ezek. 37. 1-14. Memnory versos, 5, (IL

GOLDEN TEXT.

I will put iny Spirit %vitbin you.-Ey.ek.
36. 27.

DO YOLT KNOW?

Who was Ezekiel ? The Lord's praphet.
Wlien did hie live? A, long tinme beforo
Christ carne. How did the Lord sornetimes
spcak te Min? B 'y visions. What is a
vision like 1 Why des thîe Lord not necd
to use visions now 2 Mc have Jesus te teach
us who Cod is and what ho is like. Whnt
wvas the vision told in this lesson?1 A vision
of dry bon"s. W'-ho were like these dry
bonies? The people of Iqrael. EUow had
they lest the lufe of the Spirit? Ey dis-
abe-ying God. What dia God say hoeoul(l
do? Make tlese dry boneslive. Whatd<id
Ezekiel seo in the vision? The dry banies
beceming living persans. What je sin?1
Death. 'Who eau change it ta Lie? God.

DAILY IIELPS.

Mon. Read the lesson versea. Ezek. 37.
1-14.

P3uea. Learn haw disobedient lsrael htui
been. Ezck. 20. 18-21.

Wed. Find how God and the angels feel
about sinners. Luke 15. 4-7.

Thur. Find the promises of Çhrist's king.
dom. Ezek. 37. 21-27. c

FrL Learn a promise for yau. Golden
Text.

Sat. Find how neeessary a new heurt is.
John 3. .34Ï.

Sun. Read Psalm 67.

A CHILD'S LOVE.

A lady f ricnd is intimately acquainted
ini a family in which there is a sweet,
bright little boy of sortie five ycars,betwecn
whom and hers2lf there has sprunc' up a
very tender friendship. One day sie said
ta bu: - lWillie. do yeu love me ?

'Yes, indeed," ho repliE;d with a kisï.
'<ow much ?
«Why, I love you-I love Yeu up te the

8k."-3
Just than bis eye felI upon bis niother.

Flinging lis arms about her and kissing
ber -passionately, lie exc-aimed: <' But,
mamma, I love yeu 'way up tea ed!"

A littlo giptiy girl ini England, attracteti
11y the singing in a Sunayecoo aho

r u.hctl slow ly open the dour, an
okdwonderingly iniindc. Sh"e ws oer-

iuadlei te cuLetr, aniti wv puit inton a l aNi
with girls about lier own siw.e. Thero eue
licard the foq.l1r thie tirnt finie ini lier
lif0 , andiPlie bolievecl mi ehe henrd. a 18iL
really truc." she said. «,tlat Jesuis died
on the cross te bave nie and overybodv
froin our mins ? Then I nust go aud telt
mny father and uiothor. they don't know."

A M'ONIERFUL %'OYAGE.

liV 51ARfl JOSKI'IIINF 81LANS(IN.

I saw a wvonderful voyage la-it night-
(A.ring, a.di ng, wht*n Vie 8un wvent

dowu;)
The ship wus a' old aud glittered brighit,

And a-hey anda-lie iL qaitcd high coer
town.

< Hello ! " cri.-1 aId %V'ind
To tho fairy boait,

"It is Il Who Witt showv yoil
IIow ta Iloat , '

And ho puflcd anci ho blew sticli a terriblo
bst

Tlîat the fany billows rose far aud fast.

"Tu--thit, tu-whe"' screuîncd an owl
frcm a trcc,

(A-ring, a-ding, but the nigli t was4 darkç;)
"I amn glad I ain net alloat," <1uoth lie,

" Ailoat to.night ini yen fragile bu rk."
Quoth lie, IIThis oak is aid and bure,
But I'd ten tiin"e sooner be hera than

thora t"I

And hoe huddled close te keep, safe and
wvarnî

à,nd slielter huiself froni the coming sterni.

But the gay littIe boat sailed merry and
brave-

Now leaving bohina iL a track of light,
And now sinking deep in the trough o! the

wavc,
Till, a-bey and a-ho, it lias vanishod frotu

sight,
And 1 thoîîght as I saw it

f ait
and

faI!,
Now, surely this je the end ai al-
That littIe gold bout can nover again
Risc te the top o! the teinpest-tossed main i

When la! up, up, would sia lightly Iloat,
(A-ring, a.ding, an the waves' higli

creat;)
Now, give me a nuine for this littie boat

As sbe ploughsslhcr way froni the east
te the west ?

"«Anamo? Iti.is given, Osoon,808 en-
For the little gald boat

19 the crescent moon,
The stermy sca is the wintry aky,
And the clouds are the billows mounitains

high t"I


